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I ':n (~-~'light:'2cl \~o be h 1.:>;~·:; tocb.y <xi: this 0n;rnal conferenc e of 
i.:he: Flational Di~-::.:ric·c. .',\_-_·\:onic=.r's 1-1.s~~o;:;ia.tion. 
,\~icJ ·co be here '.:ith your l'rerJ:i/2: ~·:t., E~~;,;in l•lill<::r; youi: 
~re3iCent-elcct, Loh ~iiller; your S~cretary, Rich Daley~ ana 
fr.iend.:;. 
I \·:- rJ u l cJ rn? r1 l: ion Uv~ ~Ii cc 1? re::; i C en ts r i) L1 t i:'. b 2 r 2 a u~ n in C! o [ 
:.:.hem. l.ny orr3<:rniL;a:::ion that li:~~s vice i'r::sidcnU_; that n1ucb is u 
gooci friend of mine. 
l 'vc spGnt a.s much time bein'] a prosecutor ~1.s :-1 politician. 
!'.pd on :: i.:. h in J I l;; cH n 0. d fr o rn ·:_: ki_ :.:. 2 x p -~ r i C! n c o ~ p :i: o s ::: cu t: o r ::; ; 
cs)2ci:\lJy st,~, be: ::aid 1oc.:~l pros.:::cutoi.:::;, ui:~ 0;·1 the fronl". J.i nc·., 
ev2ry ,::::•.y. iloc~ ·l.:.b.c:n o.n1on~ (-=d::"2 iil our so i ·~ty, 5 -~ 1 ;; ti:) ~o ~' ') '..! 
to :;;c': that cr.i.nin]ls qo Lo prison an c1 s0c:'L '-:ty ).s ~~ rotec ::cc'l. 'ihe 
bu:cdcn of stopping, pu;lishins, :~ncl p.r: .:cv2r•. tir~s e r .i.1~":: L·i:..1 -_; 011 '·o ur 
!'-: l1 0 u 1 d c: { ~; • 
I don't J.12.v:.: all ·i.:h2 crn:-:~:crc:> l:o cri r:<r~. : ~ ut j: cfo ~~TiO i.' U1is: 
I n T~ m ::; r i c a , pr o :; cc u ;: o r :..--; a r e the ~ c ' to c '.l r c r j_ ! .~ in :A l j 11 s t i c E 
~-::{stei11. imd if ~12 \-./ .:: :it ycu t.o rer.~ orr11 U1e aw0some job t 1 2 1 '1~ put 
in you r h 2. n d s , \·. '-~ mu.; ~-- r;:d. v 2 you Lo u :u, - - t. h c: t--: up po r t .;:rn d the 
~) r e ~:>'c i 9 c:~ - - t o d o 1::. lh: j o b • 
'Tl!.J.t is \1!1;;!t you Ci.'.n c:q_"'ect from i:h:': i!oncL:i_J.e-?erraro 
!\::~dni:;LL:ai:ion. l\nd· t;)(}::•_y, I van~ lu i:[lJ yo;.! 1.1by. 
\·7.J.lter t·ion6aJ :: ~.'('.~..; )\tt:or:n,:y C t:.: ac: r 2J. of lii.i1l1(;S0tl:l.. 1 '-.':::3 3 
D.l\. L1 \~:Jc:e11s. :·12 not or1J.y u1-1c:er~:;t2.'1d crime-::: w,:'ve foug!•t it. 
\°.":noi.: only co:11d2r.m crJ.rn1naJ.s: we've pu~: i.:.l1:..:m he.~15.nd bars. rf 
G~.nyone has proJcn th ,01t l:hE.y're t:.ot1gli on crime:, it 1 f':l '.:.he first 
na.tionaJ. ticl-\ct in history cor:1p :i '~0a of h:o former prose:::utors. 
~-::lter Lonc1ale c:nd I l1c:ve fou9ht v.nrJ ·,:e ·.,riil help you fic_;ht to 
reduce crime a~a punish crimin~ls. 
To~cy, t~ere ~re ~00,000 
:; L;::: c f C L : c i n m.l t i , Ob 5. o , 
p 8o;1 e in l'.~ ·2 r i c El n j a i ls ·- - a city 
nut, in a real sen~c, lhe rest of 
T:' .: ci r c r r:~ C' t cs its o 11rn !.)[ j .::; or: 1·1hei1 our Far: en t > are i:..'. fr a j_ cl to 
l::,::I2 •~ . ~?i)_- c.puci.:. TL'.2nt~'; • .t!'t} i_n· cr::2~:es it::; own prison v:l10n our 
; __ ;_l~!.=:; gr (:~1 u.~::) ··,.;·:i.tl1 l')2r~~; 011 ·i~l!c:ir: 1.-JinJ0\1 s, ,./ 11.:...:·1 n1it~( Clt~ clc~.s~; 
1:; ;dJ ·Lt"!::": r:"..:'t~J to S)) ':; nc1 b·Jrc;r·:.ds OJ.~ doll<cx.s ;:or leeks ::ncJ <'.larn::.>, 
~.:1'.~n ~-··~ )L;.r ::: to po.st an11:..J su.cirds c.L city r3 chooJ.:3, jus~ J.i.'. ·:~ j_;1 a 
{ c c.1 l ~-j r i r~ G r1 o 
\/.:; J.or.;c a pi cc'.~ of :.:lw.t pr icelt:3::> va.lu8 calJ.ecl L'h'=r\:v ~ i10.n 
2rDC·nj :::-:::; t:urn n,::.i.1;h bor~1ouC.L:; .i.ni~o i:.rnrnocl out 7rioonscapc::. ,;,rFI 
~~··:ii.e i :1 2 «0)ris0n " ..1l1el'; chihir0n frcrn the inner city C:'. r'°' lccr~ed 
i '' c. o 1:1 c y c .le of vi. o J<:: n c e and 'Ji ct i ;n , ·..; i c;:: i m <:-: n cl vi oh:· i1 c e . 
r:;::·:.ii:; t5.C::: .-:;£ la·.;1J.0s~.:ne.ss reach~s c: very group .::nu C'r~ry 
inco:i:'.~ c3.t<.::goi.':/" r.dJ around th·2 country, ever.y~.'iH~rc::! I go, in 
e'.'-~cy c ,:;<qres~;j_on2.l district o.nd every cityr peo,~1le are 11110et 
;- iVJry -·- 2.bu'..:i.t er 5.mo o eut they \1:.'tnt results, not rh'2tor :.c. 
!].'!1(~: Rc2~5an P~rim.i!·1i:>t:ration certai11l~/ co11dc:i~r:.s crin1e ~ 
r;:_i:_: ti12ir p.:::.r:forr.1.J.nce hasn't matched their rhetoric, 
It does r1 0 9ood to ~lame Democrats and the Constitution and 
1:h~::n cut Uv: !Jud9<-::ts for crime programs. If w•2 J.ook beyond tb0 
,, ;:<~ .:~ c lv:: ~; 2u11J th~ i) J_ u e r i b b on co :nm i. s s i on 3 ctn Cl ~: h ~ Ros 2 Ga r den 
cersh'.oni(;s, wlF1 t '.¥8 see .i.s a. pa'c:tern of rhetoric, r&.t results. 
If this Administr~tion wants to fight crime, why did they 
b c CJ in by t ,_ y i n g to cut th t'! bu a 9 '~ ts of the F C3 I , the Dr u g En t or c e -
ms".1c 2\.J111inistrD.tion th2 customs patrol nncl ot11«~r justice 
c:;i:;2ncies ·: 
r:·hose cu:..:s have finally b :: en restored -- \'!ith th<:: pr:oc;din <J 
o~ C0ngre2s: I might ~aa. But who can calculate th e d2~~gc tu 
O'lJ:' crLac.:-·s;_oppin~j tc' fforts during 'ci1e year~ bc:f(ne they '.:er:= 
rcs~or2ci? ;~n~ why did the ~dministration propc~e l~st year t0 
cu~- S3~; :C:cor.1 ~j:Jsi::j_ce i\:sisLrnce to St<;l:2 ~na Local Governrnsn1.·s, 
money that would ha~e helpcJ localities fight criffie? 
-;:,, c_:;o;:crnr:1c:nt pro<Jr<::m should be; free from tou•Jh budsct 
~.c ._ u~"iny. Lut 1,.,;:10 h,2:ce thinl~s that u2 can deter crLr:c with 
c::;c:.>, :C2• .. 1c:1_· juc1 <J~S , fe\;er agents'? 
'"i>~ ochc:r ,1;:1·1 ;:,this .r_Jrr-::ss ccni:•=rencc, '-'re'·ident R:-1::ic-·n ... .i. • - .; ' . l t .... j t. 
2.s\c:d \If(! Corgrcf;s won't rnss the er im2 bill? 'l:'lio a.n.s1.:c::r is: 1·;e 
cii-..1, b:o yecir.;; c:go. He vetoed it. 
~here is something else. A government that c~ts furds for 
Cl;: ug o.nc1 aJccbol prevention bv more th~n a third since 1S3u but 
sp ~:nu.:; r.:::c 1,J.essly en defense distorts the concept of secL:rity. 
;_:;:.:t:Lor;2.:.l s?curity mu.::;t ~;t.:1. rt E\t hom2. ;:·~country of t.ri~J1e­
Jod·2._i i 1 u<Jr~ sur:coun·:l~;c~ by i1 •,;aJ.l of missil':'!S is not secur~. 
* 
:i:t:s n:.)t E:nou~1h for presidents or c2i1cJ5dat·:::~3 to say ·i::1ey 'J.l 
-:·i2·:.: ·l··.11·:c.1:1'' en cr~.r.i2, r~ ; b;Jt:~:; nothL1y more th~:1n J.c~ ':i-2nforcen~.:.:;1L 
Jc.:=1:rjl(~. j_t. c;oe::; ('\01;n cc:::;y 2nd it wonit '.:or)~ • 
. r:: ~-: <:1 1 i t y n: 2 "·· n ::> d1 t:< t i t·. c~ o c:! s n o 9 o o '°: t o :::i l ::: iiH?. c r i. 1 :' ~-: ci o :1 ·2 
: ) ~'. i. 'Ctr (; L ,-:', !J. () 't:: h (; ;~ , 'j__' ;· '.~ [ '2 J. [ E'~ i1 I C H 'O; I) U ~) l i C "\,;'!. ! .; 0]_~1 t i C; J ~:.i 0 [ 
·· ·· ·~ ·:, -'; ' •· 1 ; .. : · S ,:0 c~ ;r.- ,, - ·· l· •- J' ". )' , .. '-'·1 "t " 0'' 1' U c:11;0crc,C.C . • o U-..1.0,1, _L- '--•ll- - 011.Y "'O.Uc...lC;.J., c..l.<;i \ : "'''• 
L1.c1 ;:e,;:~J.i(:y rih?2.n~3 ac:~nowlec19ing t:1at prograr,is prorn.i.sing 
1; u i c k a n d (: r a ~3 t i c r 1) d u c tj on s i n c :c i m 2 a r :2 n o th i. n g :-r1 o r <~ t h .J. n 
:;-c.n<:.c::~l. po:U. tic~>. 'l1 l·1c!L:';; no ~~emJ-ll.nth bill to end cri;;.:!r ~:1cl if 
d1~re uer ·2,. it uouldn't s'c.op crime a.r.yinore tht;li1 thc:·. t gir"1,1j_c}~ 
L3.h:.Dc~~cJ t:hc bucJget. 
Once we st a rt 1 ?v2 ling w :i. th the American peopl 2, \12 c.1n 
beg in to ma:.~ 2 so ,ri c r ea l pro gr 2 s s • l·' or there arc s ~ v c· ;: al thing:.; 
·;2 could Jo right now, at the federal J.evAl, to strergthen your 
l'.a.n-3 in ti1c '.:i~1ht u.gaj_nsl crime. Walter iionchle and I wilJ. LH~ 
0utlining our crime-fighting program rluring the course of this 
c.:1,np3i9n . 11ocJ.:1y, in L1ic> first S?eccll, I want: to J.a.:/ out its 
~Jr incipal goals. 
First, although crime fighting \·1ill ah1ays be principaJ.ly a 
l c r: a 1 r e s pons i >i.1 i t y , the u~ mus t be s tr on g , e f [ 0 ct i v e f e cl r:: r a 1 
:'ss:L:.:; tc.rnc o to local l<~·.1 Gni:or -:ement effo:cls. 'J'ocky, you have 
';irtualJy w) /:~c1e:cal assistanc,9. Our Adrnirdstr.:ll:ion \:ill charHJC 
i. hc::t. Tbe ~:cr.Jc:r.:11 qov2rnm2nt should beJ.p you --- not with a 
::: .:: at ti::: :c ·· s un a.ppr c- :.'\ c ;_ 1 - ·- but with ass isl an c e i: a r g 0 t 2 J on the r' o s t 
·~:;:;:·; :::.:rncliwJ local lctw en[orcer,,ent progra.rns •,:h~ch y o u c-.n:::i po lice 
~eJartmcn~s ha~2 p~t in place. 
~ct me give you an e~ampl2 of whRt I m2an. Un~il re~cntJy, 
~ .. . :12 ~,t ar,d <.nd quc~;tion a prosecutor c:.isl'; e d l1L:i or: (H.::r;;:::J.f. b::i'or:.:: 
b ;:: j w~ i n ~; 0. c C! ::. 2 1r:. s , c 2 :1 J g e t Cl c 0 n v i c t i 0 n ':' B L1 t J. a l: e :· : " r \ 1 c I v c 
l r.; orr.2::1 'cli~L: 0:1ly a fc:\·J c;:imin2ls co;:mit a <Jrc:..:t nL::i ~wr of 
crLY:es. Oi1c: ;;tudy sliO \.'S thc:t cnly 10 percent of crL1i nal::; co!111:iit 
u~ to 50 percen t of cill crim2s . 
As :'!. r r.: :::: u 1 t , ii~ o r e · c:< n d n-. o r e c:. ;1 e C_\ L, e :.; t i on yo u c.:::; l: t o cL, y i s 
i s th i s ?'. c a r c.. e r c r i r.-1 i n a 1 ? H o ·,; rn a n y c r i rn t..: :3 i 1 ~i s h e o r s 11 '2 
cc1r:1:11itt•'(;? \·!Jlat threat docs tl1i.s person po!.:;2 to so~;iet.:1 ? P.nc1 
~hat C 2 I I 60 to reduce that threat? 
~ co3s the country, DAs are asking tloGe questions -- Qnd 
~!ettin< results. You've licvelop·:::d prograr.~s to identify and '.:.c.k8 
off th . street the most da ngerous career criminals. hnd what I'm 
saying 
s1ov2rn. 
is tr1at ue ::.;huulc.l help you. I 'dc.nt to see \:.he fe:d~ral 
::nt h e lp t:10se local law enforcer.1cnt efforts -- like 
r~:::i:-.;_.:;;:: criui11a.l prosrr1.ms ·-- 'dhicb c.uc \,·or:zinq. You need tlE1l 
L :: J )? .. \. o u ; r ~; n o t er c:: t t i n rJ i t t o c~ a y • i\: 1 a u n c1 ~: r th e I· I o n a r.<l. c: -
l:'2rr::.ro .',(imLl.i:JtraUon, l pl0dr_Je tlrnt.: you ·JilJ. ha.ve j'.:.. 
L :;; t F' -:: a l f> o ~ z p l c. i n \•; J.12, t I d o n ci t rK: <. n '>7 i t h t ~ 1 iL: p r o;::: o:::; n l • 
:;: r:''.:i not 1.i(:nn U1J.:: t.:cl2r;:i.l prosecutor:-.; ~~~1011lc1 int2rv2ne i.~Lci c::.:-·2 
cvsr ;Fcs·~cutinn of cc,rc::2:_· criii!ina.Js :l:ro111 ~tr.,c:; anC\ loc2l 
~-~-~1·:.:!1t);.:-iti2~<> Sen~:.tor T< 1':)n:.-~·2'J\' le·:] tbf~ i~L9l1t c~ :jzi.i::1~t tb.ot. 5.6e2 .. 
~,,,:;_ :i: 1 11 <:(i.:1d l"'.-:: (lie.:. r::·:3 can clo tl:-3ir \Y;:•n prosecu~inq, '.?r1t..:1 ~-o u 
Li'i. ve J.:;~;2 Loo}.s lo co U-12 job • 
. '.;t;c.:ond, fi:::;hting iJJ.c:.:;2.l cli~ugs. Lc.~.·::c:!1y, tl.1::: ~-'Gc,~ in.i:::tr,-, i_:.ic;n 
.!.-~33 I\1r(~:~ filUC~l r.-,f j_t!:.> nI17::L-dr1~g c;ffort:. r:;u :: :rou ar1cJ :c :-.no\/ t-.11 ... ~ L: 
r'>)r2 U12n 2i,Jl11.-.y e.i.ght: buiH:Jrod pou;1r1:> ci: deadJy h~;L"Oii: .J.rc 
:::.:cl1c;c_il::;r:! into 1-:h.~ Un.i.t:e6 States ev2ry ycu.r. Jlh.,qa.l drtH s <:!.rr: 
c~~sC.1:oyinq t:n:~ :1L1C.:s c;ncJ som -2tirne~3 th2 live.s (four you:..:.h ~.n 
;::)el..:.t:.ocs ~~nc1 s~ii.:hur 1 );-:; 2li:::2. Ancl 50 to GO ;) ·2r:cent c:l: ::·.J.l vio:Len.C. 
•..:.!: L~;e is direc::J.y rr:e.l.J.t:.::d to drugs. 
T ;Jr op o '.3 9 b1 o s t e p s • Vie r:~ mi t be to u ~ i1 c r ~ ,j_ th C. hos c 
co~ntries ~hi8h produce the heroin and cocaine unLil th0y stcn 
-:::~:. c:: ::-·· r o0 u ct ion and :.)Zpor t of these drugs. 
l"ncl 1.,e must p 1 t our O\·.!l1 house in order. This i\d:;d_;-iL-:;i::·::-:'ci en 
· ~" t u ~: cl i.:. h e o n e b i 11 i.:. ll 2 t rn :i. g h t 11 a v e b r o u s 11 t c o rn '2 c c ) r (li_ n ci t i er~ ·i.:. 1:i 
o~r fight ag~inst DQrcotics. And as a result, right no~, 
s;:il.j_lil::.2r<:d n~spon:::ioility a.n•ong {edcrEll Fl.C_Jl'~ncics ha1n:;)c~rs v.~r 
i::ffori..: to interdic'..: cl rug shi!?msnts. Tliis year, 1JrucJ rcvc;-i·'es r,; 21 y 
re~~.cb $100 billion -- raore than t\-?J.ce bie annuul sale~; oi: l::.;,.;. 
I.[ \'leire qoing to topple that em9ir0. o[ ill-gotten gains, '.:'2 r;cc:(! 
Cn3t·'.)!11G, Jche Coast Cuaro, the FBI, lhe DEt., UH~ ,S'LC:.1\:(' D\C'!_),'rt!'.1C;):::, 
a ;1 a prose cut o :cs c~ t .:i 11 1eve1 :3 •,w r !:.i. ·, 19 tog c: th .; r • 
r.f.'hiu:lr it 1 s i:nposs:i!JJ.e to be toLHJ~l on crime wi ::h·:n.1t bcinr_; 
t:::iugh on tbE-~ u:.-;c of guns in er irn2. In particular, vc 11<:-~r~d ::L.-o r:q 
l~cstraints en the l':t1nu:i~acturt"=, transport.c:tion, 2.nd r;l'lc o :;: snuil·-
11os1:::a 11~~~r1dg1.~ns, v.'hic ·h I1Llrrtber in the r.1j_J..lior~c_; t~nd \1hj.cf.1 ar...: used 
i>)r: hun~incJ p2opl2, ;·1ol t:lnimciJs. 
Not long ~go, durin~ a spate of airplune hija~~inoH, a 
c o rn e a L:. n s a. i a t k:: s o l u t i o n \! .:- s s in p 1 c: : ': a r rn et l 1 th '~ pa s 3 e n 0 c r s • " 
~~at•s funny in television but not in r?2l lif~. 
f-1 0!.~rth, 'y/!~ rr:ust incrcas .2 t:--1c C 2: f~:c1j_ :-1t·.y r)f PLl .~·1-1.~;h~~ :".: llJL ~ ~!:od~" l 
C'iJ.y en~ •Jut of Fi Lun<3rea f2lo1'.i.cs rc:.~ulLs j_n ~n ar (e :.:.t .::-:c: 
c (!l, \' i c ti .) n • Bu t c; v e n ; : ll e n •," 2 ,:] o c a t c l1 c r i n L 1 c: 1 s , ': u o o _:= t -:: : i i '". ' ~c; 
u roll o.:. ·;~he c:Hcc= \:hctlH'r or not t:bcy •.;ill cv::.~r be _1 )'_111iE.~Le:cL 
'i'hal:. 1 [; nol: the WQY to 3e·l:'-"r cri:-M: -- nor c'.02'> it rna::e corn.;r.0:1 
;:; 2 1 ~ s c: ~ · J w c. s r a :i s r:: d i ;1 .:1 f a m l J y '\ .· ~t e r c: I ::_ ea r n e <1 t h a t i r Jo u 
\··orl;E:d b.:'lrd and pi_ay;:.:u by t.h2 rules, yc·u couJ.cl :_ju ~::cP.ecJ, i '. ut i~ 
you broJ~e Lhe rul2s, you were punished. I stilJ b2li?vc in tl1 ;- t 
i de a • i\ n J w 12 n cc c1 t o r es tor e j_ t to o u r c i: i :·,1 L1 :1 l j u s t ice s :ls L : rn . 
Particularly at th~ iedoral 12v2l, ~e need to l0ok nt 
s~:ntencing •.«:?£Drrns 1 bu.il procc:cl un:::;, ~ind oth"".:r ;.x1rts of OL~ r 
s~·stcr:1. Hh2n ha.r:'i.::~cd crim:Ln i-1 13 COl'' Tit~.t cr:ir~;::.;:-;, i:h;;:y ;3!~ou:1_.J be: 
cc;.ugbt, convicl:i:::J, v.r:d c;.'.n:1ed. 
:'.:'5.:fth, i:i: we 1 r2 (:; o.i.i10 to be tou•.:h on er :!m.Ln<.·.1::;, ~<: 11~;sc L' l·10\' 
co:l~1);:1.s<.:i on Eo!: victi·:::;. \·:J12n :1: ~.;;-w ;i,_;a(.1 of the Victj_ps ):: 1 :0~.:, u in 
.,., .. ! c:,-·: ,(: .' r· .. , ~f ("• ·~. 'f .. 'I '1 .... , .•. v..: ,..., L .'. m C' CT - . ·1 0 ' 1 ':"' r·~ ,... 0 .. C\ 'f ··1.... 1., -- - . ~- ,- - . I 
'·'-' ... J.J • ..L-c.1 .• .::·';','./ ;,-,.,,. L .. ···· '-' J.I ,, :JU 't U:. i.:.;.1, ._,_,,,i:; 11.: .. . 1. iO ·'"::~ .)-c~ ·-L 
ro1-J[)2,.:1 !)f a~~s.?.nJt~CI \)r rapr;O CL4.i-i Jle\:rcr T.:'c.~ "."~01 1~t[h::r1~ .:lte(! f .. :·.r ~-: .~1ei.r 
} :)~;s in any rr::: <l 1 ~~eiFi'.::o Dnt :Le;::.•::; b:.:<1.p the~• t!.Hotq!1 the: __ ,~ 
0u12al. I ~~tron:Jly bcli2vc i:1 vict7i'.1 1 f> con;:::C::ns;:it:i.0.1.1. Cr).i:1~n:.~l.s 
slrCJL1 1<4 110·;: <Jnly µ2.2·7 J~·z:;.c:-: L~CC.i. (:.:t ~J i.:02~ tb~ir Ci.- ~l,-i'~ --- ::.1~ 1~:·;- :-.;hGL~J.d 
~)f\Y ti'.c:ic vic·~j_:-;1s too~ 
':Ch~sc zi r ~ ·th!:: principal soals oi: a IH?W f ~~aer 21 corr:r:1i tuc:n t 
<:tgainst cr:i.m0. But £:is_;~1tin•J crime is not ;:;ole.~_..,, t.1. qo'.1 1:.;rn:r: :.: .1t: 
rcspon;::>i~JiJ . .i. ty, :P.r ·2v2nU.ng er irn2 i :; au inC::i vid:.;a1 r..uty ~-!d \·;h 
b · ..:· l ,; n g r; t o e :i c h c i t .i. z c n • 'l' o d 21. y , r.i .:-1 n y c i : : L: c n s u :r ~' v o _1_ L' n t ;:; ; ~ i l y 
r~J.ioul<>)r .i.nq tha.t duty. In Neighbor!.1ood bloc:~ ;h'c,;lv-::s ;.·::::Ci ~c:1ior 
C::· irne l'atrc.11::.; na!:ionwirJ2, •:::itizC";n·; have lrnited 'co protc'ct d1':~ir 
L<::ic:;hborhooCl. Eotbors i'\c_;ainst nru~1k Drivers and ::?au::ni...s r.::' 
f·! urClcred Cbildrt:n ar2 f~r.-ty)_ng t.hey 1 ve hac1 enough :)f s2nscJ.c':".:; 
d e ~ lJ1S u nc1 v j c i o u s c r i ri'. c • l\ n d t.1-: c y 1 r 2 r i 9 h t " 'l' h i :=; • 1 i J. :i. ~ .. : 2. 
::c;,'..::.fer nation not only \:hen all J.c\rc::ls of: govE:rnr11t::il: c0open'ce 
<~g;:dnst crime, ::;ut ;-1ll2n orc'inary fa~dli.es sl:uncl up :!:or Uici:..: 
rights, spea:, out against er imc / aw:! joL1 i:.lle f i.gi1t. 
Of all the volu~tary efforts, p~rhaps the most lm?c rtant 
takes place wJ.thin th2 confines of 2~ch home. Ja~es Q. Wil son 
rc-?c 2ntly Said, uRcsearch places th2 2&mily at tbc :::enter of ar;y 
c:i:fort to r.ox plain or c:::ducc violent or unruly behavior. 11 \·il1at he 
~:'~ant '.luS t ·1at characl:0r is fo1T112~1 .in f ;:im ilics, not ta.u;ht. L1 
collcqc~ or j_nsd.U.ed b_y le:H.:s. H~ ;_r-: ..:lo our ~job .::t ho;T1 2 -·- <rnd if 
c:s pLibJ.i.c :..::2rv0nt:.: •,11~ strc1:gth2n tho i'a::i iJ.y -- tb~t 1 s on::: oi the 
b c.:;; t ,_,\\.:i-crin-.c J:;rcgr.:::118 in t1·1e ·:lorJ.ci. 
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:.: h i P 9 ~.,, c a r e 
let me L ; ll ~:1 c t.l , 
'iic doll 1 t belic;ve tbnt the way to r;to _':"l er: ilr1:~ u:; :.:o ~;t:r jt) 
1\:-nc;ricc:ns of tl~·.:-ir Co:1:)t.it'Jti0no.l rrot.:;(~t:i_,..,n::;. J 1 1 ::~tic2 llrl(H~r ()'.J[ 
system cJoc::; not exist: 5.n r:;p i te of --· b~:t br.' c:·;t"f::,; ,)_i: -- tl~0 
Con::;titution, 1 \·:e the Pc::oplc~ of t~-:·2:' UiLi.tY:c: ,'._;;- <::;:es in Oi:C\'.:r to 
forrn a inore per:t2ct Unicn, c:;'c,,'<)lj_s;-1 Jpsti • ;('~ • " i:J hu'.'' th ·2 
lr.::·2:;1l>J.e b r:=~ gins. 
I n th 2 n c: r:i '."' c f n o p u '.:l l j c <c 2 u c; e c :, n r:.7 ? c o rvl o n : ~:; i: ~) v P. r i: i n g l 1.1 e 
cor'.::;t jtu .: ion. 'l'h12 l:i•Jht c.:y2:inst c:.~5.r; : c mus·~ ~-2'k2 pL-: ::.:c U!1d ~r i::'.ic: 
r u l e o f l a\·: , r e l v in q on t: he Con:.:~ '.::. i tu t i on , with r o ;~ n '.::c t i: o r U1 e 
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r. e i '..: h::: r do you. 
)_; u 1: vr i !.:h in t!w Const i !:u ti on, the r;;: 1 s no f.i.Q h C. :L 1 c1 [ .:i U:12 ;:: 
'·r: .. c~·~.;, I r..:a: 1i~:.: l'1r::re to c~\121i'./2r rny fir:;:.: E:'I_)e,~cl1 sirlce tl1.~ 
D:::ri'.c>cratic r.cnv2nt:Lon t•.:> J.2·\:. you !-:now th .~ t the i·ionc1a.lr:-·:.•' 1..::rraz:o 
l'.c::11:i.nist.raticn ~.'/ill star.,) by your side in the fight: a~1ain~:t 
crirn·2. 
~o J.2c's c~~t. 0~1·,:: thin~1 straiqbt:: a.t the star'.:. of t1·i)_c; 
C-~.:11\~i .:t5 .. ~~1: t10 [)~1:ty has C~~cJ.u.:;l ·v-~ CJ. ~l.i.L\~3 Ctl (> j'J·~:J ~)sj_n9 cri!·l ~·~~, ~·~D. 1~l 
i;i:is t:i..:;!(et :Ls mu:.ie up of two f:ocnc:r p.;:os2 cn':c.n :': \ ;:·iO h:~v-: ~h-::­
c::r2::i.r::nce, i:.h"? :LdeGLsr ai-.i.<..1 r:lcs·t i1n:)ort.2!l).Jc, Ltl,·~· corl-lff!i t:l·!-::~~1 ·L ·::o 
cc~Ltbc::.t er: ir.ie. 
:.":' ~.« .. nt to H~n.ke tb:i.s <t s<:1f2r i\moric::i. 
_you, \/C \-.'J.11. 
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